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SBA ELECTION RESULTS: Run-offs for four positions to be held Tuesday and Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Presidential candidates--Andy Goodman and Michael Sloan; vice presidential candidates--Rocky Dorcy and Julie Bowen; ABA/LSD representative candidates--Julie Moore and Bob Nunez; second year representative (one of two already elected)--Scott Alderton and Dan Woodard. Elected are: Treasurer, Mark Hafeman; Secretary, Mike Dilando; Faculty Representative, Arnold Peter; Social Chairperson, Mike Robinson; Sports Chairperson, Joe Scudiero, Speakers Chairperson, Charlie Smith; Third Year Representatives, Phyllis Meadows and Arnie Vega, and Second Year Representative, Cindy Lopez (to be joined by one more candidate elected this week). Congratulations and good luck to all!

WHO IS RUNNING AMERICA? Corporations professor Susan Liebeler will debate Mark Green, author of Winning Back America and Who Runs Congress, Tuesday, 4:30 p.m., Moot Court. Sponsored by the Lawyers for Social Responsibility. All are encouraged to attend.

JESSUP MOOT COURT OPEN HOUSE scheduled for Tuesday at 7 p.m., Moot Court. Come hear our regional champions practice for the national competition. Fact sheets will be available in the Jessup office and near the patio doors.

HELP YOUR FAVORITE CLINICAL INSTRUCTOR GET ON THE TENURE TRACK... student input is needed by the administration beginning this week as the formal process of "interviewing" clinical instructors begins. Visit with Mary-Lynne Fisher, Wednesday, 11:15 - 11:45 a.m. in Room 5, Burns, and Arnold Siegel, Thursday, 1:30 - 2 p.m., in the Faculty Conference Room, 3rd Floor, Burns. First year students who would like to serve on the faculty selection committee next year are urged to participate.

SUPREME COURT JUSTICE OTTO KAUS will be joined by Justice Joan Dempsey Klein, CA Court of Appeals, and the Honorable Warren J. Ferguson, Circuit Judge, U.S. Court of Appeals as judges in the final rounds of the Scott Moot Court Competition, Thursday, 6 p.m., Moot Court. Wrongful life, a new tort, is one of the issues on appeal. Come hear top students argue before the Supreme Court of the State of Loyolan. Competitors include: Kurt Weissmuller, Susan Tannenbaum, Janet Moore, Greg Bray, Amy Friedman and Dawn Coda-wagner.

-more-
ALBANY PARKING LOT available for those who usually use the 9th Street area Monday through Friday, 8-11 p.m. The gates will be open to provide greater convenience for those using the library during the evening hours.

FIRST YEAR PLACEMENT WORKSHOP being held Thursday, 3:30 - 4:30 p.m., Room 3. Sponsored by the Placement Office.

AALSA ANNUAL MEETING AND POTLUCK Saturday, 5 - 8 p.m., Student Lounge.

SBA EVENING FORUM next Tuesday night...watch for details.

CONGRATULATIONS TO DAY GRADUATION SPEAKER Bob Brock.

"AS LONG AS THERE ARE FINAL EXAMS, there will be prayers in this school." Mass, 12:10 Monday through Thursday. Arrive by 12:07 to get a seat.

HOBB'S STUDENTS Dan Gonzalez, Karen Henderson and Kim Poletto have not picked up their seminar assignments for the April 19 and 20 meetings.

LAW AND LITERATURE (ROBINSON) CHANGE IN ASSIGNMENT--The Merchant of Venice will be the subject of class discussion Friday, April 8, instead of Twelve Angry Men. The following week's class discussion will concern two law review articles copies of which can be obtained from Professor Robinson.

THOMAS J. MEGAHEY, D.D., law school Campus Ministry 1978-83 died Monday, March 28. Dr. Megahey had been very active with the Christian Legal Society and until his long illness, a familiar campus figure. He was pastor of the Welsh Presbyterian Church at 12th and Valencia; was a long-time paralegal and Spiritual Counselor at the Cunningham Centre for Senior Citizens and an associate member of the California Bar Association. Dr. Megahey's presence, wisdom and spiritual guidance will be sorely missed.